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Having: bought out the

grocery business of Joe.
Norman I have moved
to the building' formerly
occupied by Morris A
Scarboro

ZXT DOOR TO HOLLAOY-PO- L

HARDWARE CO.
I on Depot street, where I

will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.
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MOTES AND COMMENTS.

Real eatate dealer always help a
town. They bring together buyer
and feller. They acconipliih more
good on less capital than any other
man in the community.

Yea, thia life would be a solemn
hollow mockery and the world a
howling farce were it ntrt for the fuut
that here and there il a balance
wheel of common tense fhlou sets
tatter straight.

This day of the mouth foumer,
the fellow who il trying hard to get
rich by work at a high tension, by

wasting nervous energy and by

feverish ferment and every thing is

done in what might be a slap-

dash sort of way, ,

Relaiation- after work hours at
home would help many mm who

work day and niVht. Kest after sun
down would renewed revitalize'

strings and make life Ikiil'ci

and happier and add "fat. human hn-

pmeas of others as well. "

One of the great reasnus for de-

velopment of youth iu the country in

that there is fresh air and plentv of
water. There tbft bath tub are
mile in length, instead of four and
one half feet in the crowdid aiid

cramped city.

Dr. Hughes, of Toronto, Canada,
in an address .before the State '"Vac ti-

ers' Assembly at Greenaboro, said of
his experience in teaching d"ll boys.

One of his students a vary dull boy

had become one of the greatest
architects in the world. This loy
was so ami ne coma not learn to
read. "There is a work for every
man.

Like nnto the busy bee is the
motto of the real eatate man, who

stirs np things by getting busy. The
real estate man's hobby is that his
town is the best on earth and he it
the known and sworn friend of pres
ent and future progress, lie never
lives in the past bnt for the future.
To make money for others is ever
his mission in life.

Editor Caddell, of the Salisbury
Sun, truly says that Marion Butler
has had his ianing in this State, and
is now oat and must stay out, and
adds that if Mr Baiter had cham-

pioned the suffrage amendment h

would have been called a hero and
received the credit for its success.
As it is he went down for all time
in this State. His name connected
with a paper will be a mill stone
about its neck.

The success of the cause of better
schools is like building a monament
as high and enduring as Cheops, the
great pyramid of Egypt Away with
snob ideas as, "Scratch the back of
the man whq .scratches men," false
and wicked emblem and shibboleth
of sebuhaes expressed in the anti-

quated backwoods parlance of the
man who no longer walks among
men bnt once was permitted to live
in the evil and wicked days before
the golden rule obtained among
men.

We have all heard ef how it is

related that onoe upon a time that
Cornelia, of Rome, the mother of the
Gracchi, in their day the greatest
statesmen, soldiers and benefactors
ia Rome, who, while, visiting a lady
of rank and wealth, the lady with
great pride exhibited her many valu-

able jewels, whereupon the most ex- -

oelieot Roman mother called her
softs to, appear' before her, and with
a heart owexflowins with joy and
pride, ,'pointihg V them said, "these
are my jewels. And so can the
people ef Asheboro say with conf-

idents since the election on Tuesday,

- A record of 125 deaths from
bsart trouble in New York hut week

il only another evidence of the hjgh
klllinc tension of American life. It
only goes to show the straining of
the heart strings until they suddenly
snap by reason of the pressure canted
by the fatal speed at which the
heart it driven. It has been sug-

gested sad It is true that the law

will ' paaish one who drives his
horse at Such speed as to produoe
death, yet when a man drives him
sell at bif her speed than he drives
a horse and dies nothing is said and
no attenttoa is paid .to it, and vet

'SHOT DOWN BY

ChlDirrrv riTUCD
LlintULI I AlilLn.

ALLEGED RUINER OF YOUNG

WOMAN FATALLY WOUNDED.

leka C. Dtcksry Flranl 0a Twles By Police -

etsalMteW. Saj.n - C. M. BtrnsrS, Ei- -

UnltoS StatM Oltlrict Atternsf MUtfl Us

Is th. Afilf - Chsrfts ef the Mod thtins-ni- l

CeaSaot kf Dscksry snS Bsrssrd.

Raleigh, N. C, Juue 26, 1905.
Another horrible tragedy has been
enacted iu Ruleigh and as one of the
results young John Dockery, the

toil of U S Marnhal Heurv
C Dockery, a deputy iu hit father's
office, lies at the poiut of death iu a
hospital here with two pistol balls
in his body and "only one chauce iu
a hundred", his physicians say, to
recover.

Dockiirv was shot bv oolicemuu
Isaac W Rogers for the debauching
and alleged seduction or a daughter
of Kogers, a young girl about 18
years of aire- - 1 be shooting occurred
iu a large ofHoe building in lie
heart of the city at tea o clock Sat-
urday morning, a few hours after
young Dockery returned to luleigh
iroui Washington, where he had
ueeu iu attendance on the, federal
Court. Rogers immediately

hiuisulf and is now iu jail
Mixed up iu the affair is Claude

liernard, former U S District At
torney, who is said to be dodging
the Uther and brothers if another
juuuggirl named Howell whom he
ha delmuchiiig (after having
seducel lier, it is charged) and who
repeated took lu r to an assiguutiou
bouse here in company ith Dockery
ami the Kogerrf girl, lienmru is an
unprepiHtiesiiig little duck legged
fello, n ally 60 year of age, a
married uiau with hiit wife anil
several children reaidtii" in this
eil. He Ii.h a notorious reputation
III UlatteiS of this kind and it is
charged that be was compelled to
leave lireenville, tilt cjnnty, (his
former home) on account of his es
capades there. On one occasion he
was snot at by the husbauu of a lady
whom he had insulted and pursued
with his attentions, Bernard saving
bis hide whole only by beating au
ignominious retreat and "hiding
out' from the irate husband,

It is common talk here today
among the citizens of Raleigh that
thry believe Bernard is the guiltier
mau of the two and that he proba.
bly if largely responsible for the
trouble the young victim of Rogers
got into. Bernard will be arrested
as soon as he can be located.

The statement of
Dockery was taken. His age is 2 7, he
has been muoh in society, and is
very widely known among the
younger set. It was expected that
Bernard might be shot, out an at-

torney said it was thought the dan-

ger of this had been avoided. He
said there would very likely be crim-
inal action against Bernard, as well
as civil. Lula Rogers is a very at- -

tractive girl, Miss Howell being!
notably pretty. She has been a
clerk in a store here for some time.

There is considerable sympathy
expressed for young Dockery, both
on account of hit family and the
young man himself, despite the
character of the trouble, and largeiy
because of his youth. The general
belief that he was led ast-a- by his
older and "experienced" companion.
At the same time there are many
who endorse the course taken by the
father of the giil as is always the
case in heartrending tragedies of
this kind.

Gov Glenn will go to New York
nsxt week where he will delivei a
speech at a banquet of
th Tammany Society. He will re-

main out of the State for about ten
days, during which time he will re
ouperate his health by taking a
muoh needed rest. During his
absence Lieut-Go- v Winston will be

acting governor.
' Dr William Simpson, grand treas-

urer of the Masonic Grand Lodge of
North Carolina, and one of the best
known druggists In the bouth, was
buried bete yesterday, after a long
illness. He was widely known
throughout North Csrolina and sev-

eral other States.
The State farms management last

week took advantage of the rise iu

the price of cotton and to d 600 bales
at nine ceu s a pound. There are
about 600 bales yet on hand.

The State dental society will bold
its 35tb anuual meeting in Ashe-vill- e

the last of this week, beginning
Wednesday and ending Saturday,
Julyl.

The proposition to import China-
men into the Sonth as a solution of
the r question, which is be-

ing aggitated just uow in several
Southern states, does uot meet with
much favor here and very properly
to; for it is said by those who are
familiar with the habits (industrial
and otherwise) of hete peculiar
beathea that as a "farm hand" the
"sorriest negro on earth" is to be
preferred. The North Carolina de-

partment of agriculture, is rightly
and wisely discouraging the idea of
promoting the immigration of that
race into this State.

A gentleman here who has per-
sonally known ef the "yellow peril'
of which the Pacific coast statue and
the city of 8an Francisco especially
oaoi plain, tells me that if our peo-

ple knew what be knows aad could
tee w bat he has seen they would, en
masse, flee from this proposition as

were Lbs was so drifea the" hole,the? wooia troai nh t
community wonld be indignant and ;

c""e!" "And then, too," he adds,

feel outrared at the crneltv. kWd ru re " heathen
, and you cant convert or civilise

thSIfi .,.
ten toon the subject declare that.
the class of Japanese that is now
coming to this country (the very!
lowest class and who are enrnnrfto'i'il
by their own government to leave

S cuid-- .
"better stee clear of t hem also." Iu
the S" ,he 'aoU because they

l v amiwu, jnuuawjj North Carolina farmers are now
sending letters to the agricultural
department here calling for this very
class of labor, Chinese and Japanese.

With properly directed efforts we
ought to able to secure, lifter nwnile.
desirable white immigrants, for our
farmers. Until that time comes our
people had best let the "yellow
penraione. JL.LKWXAM,

Arrsittd lor Seduction.

W P Moore, Greensboro manager
of the biuger sewing Machine Com
puny, was ariesteti last week on a
warrant sworu out by John H Yow,
a dairyman and farmer living near
Ureeusboro, charging him with
seductiou under promise of marriage
of Miss Lena Yow, a daughter of
oomplainaut.

Dstth Irani Lockjaw.

Mr. Ivey Frank,of Healing Spring
township, died Saturday of lockjaw,
caused from a gunshot wound.
About a week prior to bis death Mr
Frank was riding iu a wagon, carry-
ing a loaded shotgun. By some
means the weapon wua discharged,
a portion of the loan entering his
arm. Lockjaw followed in a few
duvs and cuaed his I'euth on Satur-
day .Davidson Dispatch.

Arty's Stnttnct.
D L A rev. the tirominent and

wealthy distiller tind liquor dealei of
Siilisbnrv, who wms tried in Charlotte
last week for violation of the inter-
nal illreveuue l.iw, pleaded guilty.
Judge Boyd imposed an alternative
sentence that he be confined in the
penitentiary for two years and pay a
tine of $5,000 or two mouths im
prisonment and a nominal fine of
$200, and restoration of $32,000, the
amount, approximately, of which he
had defrauded the government Air
Arey chose the latter and Judce
itoyd deferred imprisonment till
October term of the court, on the
recommeinlrttion of Arey'a physi
cians.

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Laaw If
Shoalder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save yon time, money
and suffering when troubled with
anv one of these ailments. For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheboro
Drug Uo, Asheboro, and W A un to
derwood, Randleman.

A Ropsblleta Tune,

The experiences of George B
Coitelyou, chairman of the Republi-
can National Committee, during the
recent campaign, were many and
varied. With keen relish he tells of
one that came under his notice.

A country clut, about to give a
parade, was debating as to the num to

ber of transparencies to be had in or
line. It was about settled that
twelve would be the proper number,
when an old fellow with his trousers
tucked ia his boots arose, and said:

I guesa two will be about right
Taiu t at all likely more'n two will to
know how to play on 'em."-Su- o-

cess Magazine,

Psttlas It .Irons. on

There is no doubt abont educat- - is

n if ulvantairoa of a sood newsDaner.
Many of the best informed and
most successful men in the State
got most of their education from
reading papers. Of course
the educatin also helps to make men
better, und editors do as much good
as many school teachers and preao-er-

But it remains for the Black
Mountain Eagle to make the biggest
claim for the press. It says:

"Boys who are taught at home to an
read the newspaper seldom give their
parents any trouble with the courts,
the boys who break their fathers up
trying to kejp tbem out of the pen-

itentiary are the boys whose fathers
were too poor to take a paper"
News and Observer.

Ayer's
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vigor mikes beautiful needs
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

t h.' . mS Atm. VUlr Vtaar tfrr hmt
tmm. It M. IMmA. a woaanAl Klr

vnmw muw t. ih fori, m aui.. m..

ik. MMiu. iml r.
A. AT. CO.

for

Weak Hair

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Roosevelt Brinas the Russ and
Jaos Tooether Goes Slow
On Norway A Peach Grow

er Evidence The High Tariff
Crowd Work a Scheme On

the Railroad.
SpMlal Cori.Kiiiletice of Ike Cult tier.

Washington, D C, June 26 1905.
Teddy the first and Kaiser Bill the
second, are about the only two iiess
in the pod at the present writing
from the .Nation's Capital. Teddy
has gut the two warring iiutions to
gether, and got them to ugrse to
accept Washington as the place of
meeting tor the peioe conference,
and his work iu this direction hn
ainaaed all the diplomats of the old
world. Why, it was plumb easy.
All he had tode was to sound the
two scrappeis and get then to assent
to a note fnan bun askmg them if
they did nol think that it was time
to go "from labor to refreshments,"
and then send them mich a note
asking them to be good little boys in
the interest of peace and humanity.
They were both dead willing to quit.
Snd only widted for some man to use
a good, old fashioned brand of
Americanism and straightforward-
ness without all the circumlocution
of diplomacy. Teddy did thia and
be won out. Un the other hand the
Kaiser is raising all sorts of Cain
over iu Europe, and the first thing
he knows he will have strained the
patience of the French nation to the
breaking poiut and a world war. will
be the result These two men just
now are in the limelight and nue of
them is being praised and the other
is being cuEseu. The distinguished
President of the Cuited States does
some things well, and again, he does

something that are humorous if
the comic muse ever condescends to

uu h.,,1 n.ninr;..!

for humor fa contrasting the attitude '

f Mr Itoosevelt toward the provision
ifiiveriinieuls of Panama ami of

Norway. Acting Secretary Looniis,
we need hardly recall, inquired so-

licitously about the condition of the
epublic of Panama some little time

before the pang ot mock revolution
had brought the bantling common
wealth into the world. It was on
this occasion that the scholiasts ad
vanced the theory that Mr Roosevelt's
dominant quality was celerity. Turn
ing :trom fanarna to (Jhriatiainu,
these same plaudits may draw the
profound inference that circum
stances alter cases, and that even
celerity has its good and bad days.

ever there was a de lacto govern-
ment, it is Norway's; she hs a
parliament in session, an executi e
council of ministers, an army and a
navy. Mrixver, it was known some
days before the resolution deposing
King Oscar that was as
good as accomplished, and devil a
cablegram came from "Loom is Act
ing. All ot which seems to point

a culpable negligence in the Nor-
wegians in failing to keep Washing-
ton officmlly posted as to the revolu-
tion schedule. Or is Mr Loorais'a
hesitation due merely to a natural
reluctance not to be caught again by
the difference in tinier In auy case
the comic muse might do worse than
ponder the oases of Panama and
Norway.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission stilt seems to be determined

have the Congress place the private
refrigerator car lines under their

jurisdiction as commen carriers, on

account of the cry of the commission
merchants that the charges of these
oar companies are excessive.
Congress acts the people should call

the attention of their member of
the Congress the significant testi-
mony of a fruit grower and farmer
out in Michigan who came here and
testified before the benate Committee

Interstate Commerce. His uume
F S Furney, of Hart Ooeana

County, Michigan, and he testified
that he had 70 acres in peaches,
plums and pears, and had been in

the business for thirty years, and he
said that in his opinion the fruit
growers ohould be the oues that would

say whether these rates by the
Armour ur lines are exorbitant or

not Said be: "If a coal min.i
should come to you and say, 'Here
the Armour car lines are charging

exorbitant price,' or an iron
miner should come and say that, you
would begin to figure around to see
why he was here. Now I want to
say to you that this league ot com
nusstou merchants never paid one
dollar of this excessive freight that
they oompuua (.bout The fruit
grower and the consumer paid,
mostly the fruit grower, and if there
is any complaiut 1 claim that the
fruit grower should make it instead
of these commission merchants."
When he was asked by Senator
Kean, of New Jersey, if he thought
the car people something in the na
ture of philanthropists, he said: "I
think this, that there is some reason
wbv the commission merchants are
here. The whole thing in a nut.
shell is this: When have lue
Armour car service a buyer 15 or
20 Oi SO of them come to our place
In the first place they look the count
ry ever to see how many peachea
there are, and they determine about
how many cars, three or four or five

hundred oars, or whatever there are,
of peaches and plums they will need.
Then the next move the) make is to
go to the oar lines to see how they
can get these peaches away. The
Armour car line people say to .them
that they have all the cars they want
aad it they do not drop thee peaches
into market in perfect order they
will nar for it Then thev know
what they can do and they come to
ate and say tney will give me to mifch

a for my peaches, plums or
jieiirt c.'iiiivered nt the station," Thut
is the point in the whole inulter of
contention. When the growir sells
hiB fruit direct to the buyer iu the
field the commission man dues not
get to bundle it. Hence the howl
The remainder of MrOurney's te.itil
niony covers this ground fully and
will give i'. in my next lettei.

This is the liut time since I have
been a correspondent at the National
Capital that the fruit grower, the
farmer, the man out in the field bo
hind the hoe ami the plow has had
an inning before one of the commit
tees of either the House or Senate
It so seldom occurs that it ia refresh
ing and their testimony deserves the
widest publicity. 1 hey are tne men
on whom all thn taxation falls and
all the burdeus of government, and
the middle mini is the man who eats
it all up and who are always here
hammering awav before Congress
tryiug to get more or mash the farmer
into the ground with a maul. The
grower aud,the shipper are entitled to
a hearing tor once and 1 for one be
lieve in giving him the chance to
talk to the law maker at home as
well as before the Senate Committee.

When a mun whose forte is reso
luteness begins to explain why he
may not do something upon which
his heart is set the neighbors know
what to think. And while the
statements thut the plan for un ex
tra session of Congress has been
abandoned do not come directly
from the. President, they suggest it
heap of thinking I'long

Rooseveltism lines. Already,
to conciliate Congress, he has post
poned the extra session to cold
weather. Mow it occurs to htm that.
three weeks is an inadequate time
for so great a mutter. Iu other

what he did before to oblige,
he does again because he must. In
this way two bites ran be made at
lne .? u'Vy, P"- - " ,s
possible to that the President
j3 f ke('n H! yer to x railroac rates,

we idiall doubtless continue to
enjoy the spectacle of a Chief Magis-
trate iudouiitubly set upoii curbing
the railroads whenever nobodv
objects. The true inwardness of this
whole contention tor railroad rate
regulation is that it is a scheme of
the 'stand pat" Republicans and
they are using the Democrats of the
House to pull their chestnuts out ot
the fire. They are fixing things to
impose further direct taxation ou the
people by the next Congress as a
means of not only supplying the
deficit in the government reveiiuos,
but of continuing to the trusts their
enormous profits through absurdly
high protective taritts. That is the
purpose of the "stand-put- " schemers.
The millionaires have
killed of the income tax effoctuully.
They are now trying to stave of tariff
revision by howling for railway rate
regulation. Their agents are aotive
at all points where railway discrim
inations, rcut or imagined, are talked
of. They are stirring up this agita
tion in order to save the protected

infaut industries their enormous
profits. They have pitched on the
common people and the railroads
s their victims to accomplish this

end.
Internal revenue taxes on coffee,

tea, beer and other necessaries is to
be the "cummou people's" share of
the governmental burden. Reduced
earnings by governmental control of
rates is to be the railroads contubu-tio-

as a sop for the "common peo-

ple," if their plan curries, while the
protected trusts make their gains
greater and greater. That is the
trust program tor the next session
of Congress as arranged in Wall
Street, "bouk the railroads and the
common herd" is their slogan. "ViK
have Rooclt all right," said one
of the chief beneficiaries of the tariff
the other day, after a secret meeting
in a ' Wall Street office. "Teddy5,
demand for railway rate regulation,
is the cat 8 paw that 8 pulling our
chestnuts out of the fire. As long
as we can keep him going oh that
tack wo ueedu t worry about any a
tariff revision. Congress will be
stirred up against that rate regulation
problem and there won t be any time
to fool with the tariff. Then our
men will pull for au internal revenue
uix io aupjny mc ueuuiu in
pretty program and the Democrats
will help us along in it" When it
was suggested to him that the rail-

road men would not stand for their
program, he said: "What can tbey
do? Our meu ar stirring up things
so as to get every body against them.
We are creating adverse opinion
wherever we tun, and rely on th
President to help us out. It's om
agents instead of the people who ai
howling for railw ay rate regulation.''
This is authentic and comes as
straight as an arrow from the inner
circles of the "stand pat Keimbli
caus. The people oan a whai
chance tbey have with a Republican
Congress aud a Kcpublican adminis
tration that wavers whenever the
leaders snap their fingers.

CHARLES A EDWARDS.

Died near Collision recently
0.1 inn, aged 72 years.

We like best to call $

$ SCOTTS EMULSION ;

J a food because it stands so em- - '
pnaticany lor penect nutrition. (
And yet in tne matter ot restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

SCOTTlf aowMZTu' I li.

m.mmi$m aSSraifkaj.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.
Kire destroyed 7 terge stores in the

Heart. r the retail district iu Mash'
vi Me. 'IViin., last Sunday, entailing
a Iosh of $500,000, partially insured.

The Southern Bobbin Works, of
Grceiislwro, will enlarge their plant
hi once anu wnen au tneir new ma-
chinery is placed will be the largest
vor:;s oi tne kind in the South.

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of Wake Forest College,
lust week, Prof W L Poteat of the
college faculty, was elected president
weiieci eu ui uhaa JS l ay lor, resign-

The Twentieth Ceuturv. limited.
the New York Central's fast train
from Chicago to New York. was
wrecked at Mentor, Ohio, last Thurs
day my hi. Eighteen killed and 1

njurcu.

Dr K B McOilvary. a
oi ni.ij Kobe Bingham, has been
elected to a professorship of philoso-
phy iu the University of Wiscon
sin. Dr McUilvuiy is a native ef
IlailgKOK.

Mr A B Kimball, of Greensboro.
will deliver the address at Siler
City Fourth of July celebiatiou.
Col J U Lane is chief marshal and
Dr C E M eMail us is manager of the
exercises.

A charter has been grunted the
Real Estate & Trust Co., of Lexing
ton. M. C. with a cubital slock of
$15,000 and the Newiiu-Brook- Dry
Goods Co., of High Point with a
capital stock of $50,000.

The Auditor of the War Depart
ment has passed au allowance of
583.33 extra back pay due President

Konsevelt for two months duty, out
side the United States, during the

n war.

Mr W W Allen, formerly of
Ureeusboio, but now Camden, N. J.,
was married last week, at Guilford
College, to Miss Annie King Blair,
daughtel of S F Blair of that plaqe,
l resilient iiobbs readiug the ring
ceremony.

Little Meriwether Foard, son of H
P Foard, of Leaksville, accidentally
shot himself the other day with a 22
calibre rille and the Gazette says:

scores oi parents win probably
realize thut a small boy and a rille
are a dangerous combination."

Cfeo Foster I'eabody, treasurer of
the Southern and General Education
Boards, spent Sunday iu Greensboro
with President Mclver of the State
Normal aud Industrial College, and
incidentally gave him $5,000 to he
used in beautifying tho park which
hail been named for him.

Iiev Father Joseph Mueller of Sal
isbury has been appointed by Bishop
Leo lluid to succeed Key rather
Francis as priest of St Peter's
Catholic church in Charlotte.
Father Joseph will be succeeded, at
Salisbury, by Rev Father Leo Knnz
disciplinarian at St, Mary's College
at Belmont.

The Montgomerian says J R Mc- -
Kenzie went to Raleigh and brought
buck Pres Covington a negro who
was sent to the criminal insane de-

partment of the State's prison.
Covington brutally murdered another
negro at Star with a razor. He has
been restored to health and will now
he tried.

Alf Moore, J G Rawlings and the
latter's three sous have been arrested
aud jailed for the cruel and atro-
cious murder of tho little boy and
girl of W L Carter, at Valdosta, Ga.
Moore has made a full confession
and says the elder Rawlius hired
him to help do the deed.

The State Labor Commissioner has
received a letter from Edward Jones

mining engineer of Paisley, 111,
stating that on some mining chart
there is shown an undeveloped coal
field lying across the southeastern
part of tins State and asking for in-

formation in regard to it with a
view to development

We are informed that the mail
carrie' ou No 1 aad many other peo
ple living ou the
road above Midway church, ou last
Saturday saw one Brick Thomas, a
large negro mau beating a woman
over the nead wvth the butt end of a
buggy whip while she plead for
mercy iu a bleediug condition.
Davidson Dispatch.

Mr and Mrs. F. S. Lambeth left
Monday night for Norfolk, where
they will go by water to Boston,
Mass, and will attend the commence
ment exercises of Harvard Univer
sity, where their son wil speak at
commencement. After the commem- -

ment they will visit Niagara Falls,
New lork and Washington. They
will be gone abont two weeks.
Ibomasvil e Cor. Davidson Dis
patch, 1st

k'odil Dyspeptis Ct.fi
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digra
tive organs. Cures Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Stomach 1 roubles, and
makes rich red blood, health and
strength, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure re
builds wornout tissues, liov U
Atkinson, of W Va, says: Ml have
used a number of bottles of Kodol
Dyspepsia Core and havefonnd it to
be a very effective, and, indeed, a
powerful remedy for stomach ail- -

'friend" Said hr Kt.ncUnl TV.,.
Ces and Asheboro Drug Co,

LOOKJEAD

Tha Greatest Offer Ever

.
Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN. CLUB RAIS
ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se
cure Beautiful Premiums by
Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This
Proposition Carefully.

Relnw vn nrM.nl. fn nnr woaTufe
ihe greatest proposition ever made.
It is open to everybody, young and
41d, male and female.
I It ia the greatest opportunity niu

had to secure a handsome watch
Er muoh effort and should Ik:

advantage ut at onoe.
Below we rive a nioture and nhnrt.

description of each premium, bv
carefully reading which will be seen
that this is an exceptional offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to run and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting up a club iu your
leighborhood at once. Don't delay

S moment; some one else will get
ahead of you. The premiums are
wen worut the effort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back-S-

Nieki'l. IMuin ease,- plain
I'utont Winding Arrunacment

no key rnquireil.
Tlir choapost watch of good quality aver

produced.
Has handsome watch will lie given for ji

ilnb of three new yearly niiliscriliers'to TIIK
COI'HIER at $1,110 each, eali in advance.
the chili mixer adding 8c. fur packing and
postage.

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d , Pendant-Se- t
''UKFIANTE' ia ami pendant-

wt. It m nuule in two imitmeH: Nickel and
Gun Mrtnl.

Tho cheapest full Ktem wind and pendant- -

t watch made. Huin case, plain centre- -

1.

his humlwiiiP wntr-- will ie given aa a
premium for a club of four new vearlv

iM.OOeaoh to THE COURIER,
he cash to accompany the order and 8c. to
ik mhUil for Nicking aud postage.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se-t

TIUH.IM" i made in OoW Plate fWmfc

only, with Uack oxide movement plate.
Back cone ia engraved. Plain centre-li- e ltd.

and pendant-ne-

Tlua w a beautiful waica ana can t nau
by aecuring only live yearly caah in a trance
new aubacribera to THE COU1UEU. ' Beam
at once and get np a clnb and aeenre uiia
beautiful watch at a premium.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED
AS FOLLOWS i

Flaw: To be in perfect running condition
when it leave, our factory.

Sctovd: To be correct in material and
workmanship.

Thimk Wo will make repair, not neces-

sitated by careleaanesa or abuiw, during one

year (pomarjora date, Fuei of charge, if
watch ia returned to us with 5c. ancloaed tor
return poatago.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.
NSW YOMK CI TV.

Address all orders to

The Gnirier,-- .

Box 154. ' Asheboro, N. C -

PUS OS MS ORGANS.

SpaeUI brgaiaa and apeeial price, in
pia ana maaaa at F. M Andmn, Umm
tiowao, Orr suborn M V. 8eod at onre lor

a ogn.


